Identification of placental leucine aminopeptidase and triton-slowed aminopeptidase N in serum of pregnant women.
Previously, we found characteristic triton-slowed bands of aminopeptidase N (APN) in cholestatic serum by triton-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (triton-PAGE) [Makoto Kawai, Yukichi Hara, Triton-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and leucine aminopeptidase activity staining detect Triton-slowed bands including high-molecular-mass aminopeptidase N (CD13) isoform in cholestatic patient sera. Clin Chim Acta 2006; 364:188-195]. Sera from 14 normal pregnant women were electrophoresed on polyacrylamide gel containing 0.02 l/l triton (triton-PAGE) or a 0-0.02 l/l horizontal gradient of triton (gradient-triton-PAGE), and stained with leucine-beta-naphthylamide. Some samples were pretreated with a monoclonal APN antibody or rabbit anti-placental leucine aminopeptidase (PLAP) serum. The stained bands were eluted from the gel, treated with N- and O-glycosidase, and analyzed by Western blotting with rabbit anti-APN or anti-PLAP serum. Triton-PAGE clearly differentiated 5 LAP activity bands (1-5 from the front). Gradient-triton-PAGE revealed that bands 4-5 were slowed by triton (triton-slowed bands) much more than bands 1-3. Triton-PAGE of antibody-treated serum showed that bands 1, 2, 4, and 5 are mainly APN and that band 3 is PLAP. The molecular mass of PLAP was about 130-140 kDa before treatment with glycosidases but 100 kDa after. Triton-PAGE detected PLAP in 13 and triton-slowed APN in 4 of the 14 women. Triton-PAGE differentiates PLAP from APN. Triton-slowed APN as well as PLAP is present in the serum of pregnant women.